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CAMIN JOYCE
NAMES WARDENS

anger a
with safety. 

one of Mr. Didlake's researches into but it is not taken so readily by game tection of the cities and defense -;

Instruct all citizens in your  'PRINCE WILLIAM BEGINS
, wit and wisdom last Friday evening birds as whole corn. Cracked corn is activities, Major General Henry C.com-

munities to keg') a bucket of sand on 
; when that gentlemen had to pinch hit also more expensive, and much of it Pratt said today that his Headquart- RED CROSS DRIVE

hand at all times. In case of an incen-
for a program which disappointed him, is wasted. era is continually engaged on this

diary bomb, put some sand near it and
J. Carl Kincheloe reported on the Winter feeding is more effective if problem in conjunction with the state

roll the bomb on the sand, then pour 
progress of the kiddies' Christmas all snow is scraped away from the and local governments.

sand over it. 'This will keep it from Party
which he declared was "all spots where grain is scattered. The Replying to questions about move-

set". Squat& of volunteers were on the construction of small feeding shelters, ment of troops, General Pratt stateddoing damage. In case of an explosive

bomb, warn all to get as far from it as

possible. We do not anticipate having

to deal with bombs, but we must be

prepared.
For those communities who are not

within hearing distance of a siren;

get a set of signals of your own for

giving the alarm. Certain ringing of

Church Bells would sniffer well, or 
called on all committees to aid the ! winters, such an that of 1939-1940,

any other signals all in your corn- fine record of the club by filing reports are more destructive to game than
here and

DEFEVItE' COUNCIL HOLDS •
SECOND MEETING

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR

11 Men 18 to. 64 Must Register
Ages 20 To 44 Liabk To

The Second meeting of the county
defense council was held on Friday
evening. Two matters of very grave I *
importance were discussed at length.
Captain Thos. F. Joyce, chief air

raid warden for the county, gave
detailed instructions in line with that
class of service.

Mr. E. G. Parrish, chief of the in-
terceptor stations, told of the prep-
arations already made to:: reporting
work.
The meeting was well attended. The

various units will meet again on call

CHAIRMAN BOOTHE
URGES ACTION

Stresses Necessity Of
Responsibility Of Local

Chairmen of the advisory defense
committees and representatives of the
governing bodies of the thirteen
counties and two cities which com-
prise the Northern Virginia Regional
Council met in Alexandria last week
to discuss the establishment of local
volunteer emergency service units.
The establishment of such locel units
has been ordered by the State De-
fense Council. -

Gardner L. Boothe, chairman of the
Regional Council, and Weldon Ellis,
of the State Council, outlined the
plan under which the local advisory
defense committees and the county
and the county and city officilas will '
reorganize and localize the protective I

actiivities of the council.
The county members of the Re-

gional Council, together with re-
rresentatiees from the govern:ng
bodies of the various communities will
work out plans for defense service,
adapting the State plan to the locali-
ties or modifying it to suit individual
local requirements.

In opening the meeting Mr. Boothe
emphasized that the conference was
not a meeting of the Regional
Council, but a conference between
local representatives of the council,
members of the governing bodies in
the localities embraced in the council
region and state and regional council
officials.
"I believe, said Mr. Boothe, that

where public funds of a community
must be spent to set up protective or
defense units, the members of the
local governing bodies must take part
in the establishment of the agency
expending such funds. Therefore,
local council members and local of-
ficials will work together to estab-
lish whatever local organization or-
ganization they deem necessary to
insure their safety."
Mr. Boothe stated that the or-

ganization of the local emergency
units would not affect the status of
the Regional Council, although it
would modify the plan under which
it had been working. He also said at
an early date he would call a meet-
ing of regional council committees
and discuss with them the plan under
which the regional council and the
local emergency units would work.

________

KIWANIANS COMPLETE YEAR
WITH MEETING TOMORROW

The Kiwanians club was treated to

Final arrangements have been corn-1
pleted for the Christmas Ball to be
held Monday night, December 29th.

I Mrs. Robert B. Sisson, general
chairman, has announced that the Ball

'will be held in the Vocational SchoolI Gym and not in the High School Gym

las previously announced. The Ball
committee of the Woman's Club veryi
gratefully accepted the kind offer of
Mr. Jakeman and Mr. Royer for the
use of the Vocational Gym, where the,I
Ball was held last Chi istmas. '

I It is hoped that all the young in 
I

heart will forget their worries for4the
'one evening and come out to be grad-
' ously received by the officers of the
Club, Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Mrs. Lewis J.

i Carper, Mrs. Richard C. Haydon, Mrs.
. R. Worth Peters, Mrs. Marie Larkin
and Mrs. C. Lacey Compton, who will
form the reception committee. I

' .Red Cross Call to Servicel

The dramatic poster by Jamie Montgomery Flagg Ii the Sat
wit poster of the new World War. It is an appeal for a $51,101,111
American war relief fund to feed, shelter, clothe and give medical
aid to American men, women and children bombed by the enemy.
It is an appeal for funds to provide comforts for our American Army
and Navy, and for welfare work for our troops at home and abroad,
and their families on the home front. President Roosevelt asks you
to give. Your dollars will serve humanity. Give through your local
Red Cross Chapter.

('II.tNGE IN BALL PLANS

- -

HOLIDAY HOURS AT •

THE POST OFFICE I

'Aral Selective Service Board))

-

ave

Military Service

I The windows, except money-order been notified to prepare for the reg.
Wednesday, December 24, from 8 A.

I M. until 7 P. M. The money-order and
registry windows will be open as
usual from 8:30 until 6 P. M.

There will be no window service on
Christmas or New Year's Day.

Elizabeth Davies,
Postmaster

and registry windows, will be open

- _
NOTES METHODS
OF "BLACK-OUTS'

General Pratt Gives
Information On Military

Procedure

Pratt, Commanding General of the
Third Corps Area. announced the
following joint policies of the Army
and Navy on Civilian air raid
warnings, effective in the Third
Corps Area.

The Commanding General„ First
Interceptor Command, is the sole
;authority in the Third Corps Area for
!execution rests with the authorities
I of the Office of Civil Defense.

I Air Raid Warnings will be sent
direct to the Civilian Defense District

l Air Raid warnings Centers that lie
in the probable zone of advance of
hostile planes, for notification of in-
terested authorities and special de-
fense establishments and industrial
plants. In order to insure prompt

'receipt of warnings other than by
'tactical means, Army and Navy per-
manent administrative installations
Ancated in the Civil Defense Districts,
will maintain contact with the Civili-
an Defense District, Air Warning

'Center. Directors of Civilian De-
fense Air Raid Control Centers will
'alone be responsible for ordering the
sounding of sirens and alerting their
Civilian Defense Districts.

I All "night alerts" will be "black-
outs." Only districts in the probable
;zone of advance of attacking force
will be alerted or "blacked out,"

.except when the Commanding Gen-
eral of the Interceptor Command
decides that neighboring districts
should also be alerted "blacked out."
The "all clear" will be sounded only
orders from the Information Center
of the Interceptor Command.

General blackouts over extensive
areas will be ordered only upon di-
rection of the Commanding General,
First Interceptor General, First In-
terceptor Command.
Radio broadcasting will be shut

down when ordered by the Command-
ing General, First Interceptor Com-
mand through the Federal Communi-
cations Commission.

Visual and radio aids to surface
nay igations will be discontinued upon
orders of the admiral commanding
the North Atlantic Naval Coastal
Frontier when requested by the Com-
manding General, First Interceptor
Command.

Air navigation facilities will be
shut down by the manager. Civil
Aeronautics Administration upon I
order of the Commanding General,
First Interceptor Command.

Advises Careful Study And
Coolness Of Action

-- -
At a meeting of The Defense Coun-

cil for Prince William County held

at Manassas. Virginia, last week, the
following citizens were appointed

Air Raid Wardens for their respective
Communities.
Capt. Thomas F. Joyce of Occoquan,

Air Raid Warden for Prince William

County.

For Manassas
Mayor Harry P. Davis
Mr. Hunton Tiffany
Mr. R. D. Wharton
Mr. 'W. H. Lamb
Mrs. John Broaddus
Mrs. Marion Dickens
Mrs. M. M. Ellis
Mrs. Marion Lewis
Prof. Rich. C. Haydon
Prof. R. 'Worth Peters
Mr. C. A. Sinclair, Sr.
Mr. Ernest Trusler
Mr. William Hill Brown, Jr.
Mr. Jack Ratcliffe
Mr. C. C. Fisher
Mr. Mike Holler 
Mr. Lewis Carper
Mr. C. W. Staggs
Mr. Jack Royer
Mr. Dennis Baker
Mr. D. 'J. Arrington
Mr. John Burke
Dr. H. E. Pickeral

Colored
Dr. Jno. D. Williams
Rev. W. H. Barnes
John Chapmain
Willis Alexander

Aden
Mr. Sam Whetzel

Brentsville, Va.
Mrs. Cash Keys '

For Catharpin
Mrs. Will Brower

Cherry Hill
Mr. C. S. Corder

Dumfries
Mr. L. M. Keyes
Mrs. Eastman Keyes

Gainesv ale
Mr. Vernon Wood

Greenwich
Mrs. John Ellis

Haymarket
Mr. Fewell Melton

Hickory Grove
Mr. Willie Gossom

Hoadly
Col. Fred B. Ryons
Mr. Avery Reid

Independent Hill
Mrs. John Oleyar

Joplin
Mr. W. F. Keyes

For Nokesville
Mr. P. L. Trellis
Rev. Newman

Occoquan
Mr. R. S. Hall

Quantico
Mr. Hunt Moncure

Triangle
Mr. Dudley Martin

Waterfall
Mr. Preston Smith

Woodbridge
Mrs. Edgar W. Thompson
The Air Raid Warden for the Coun-

ty desires to impress on all you lk ood

citizens who have volunteered to serve

as Deputy Air Raid Wardens in your

Communities the importance of the

work you have undertaken. As LEA-

DERS in your Communities the rest

of the citizens will look up to you to

inform them and ktep them informed

of what to do in case of an emergency,

such as an Air Raid, etc. Your first

duty is to tell them not to be excited;

to keep calm, and to minimize the

ible consistent

munity may know. Be sure all in your

community know the signals you pro- I

pose to use. .
Read your hands books and start!

organising your community now. Some

communities have started for which

we are happy.
To all Air Raid Wardens, and other

Citizens: Read all you see in your

Local Paper, and in the metropolitan

papers about Air Raids and precau-
tions for some. on will get good poin-
ters from the papers.

road yesterday seeing to it that these
youngsters about the county who I
might not otherwise see "Santa l
Claus" would have a good substitute.
Tomorrow evening being "the day

after", the club will most likely in-'
dulge in its usual custom of carol!
singing. Also, President Frank has

It is expected to get all Air Raid
Wardens together again soon, when
we hope to get a better understanding
of our duties, etc. We hope to have
distinguishing badges for Air Raid
Wardens in the near future.
Your County Paper will publish

weekly any new developments in our
defense setup. Keep Informed by read-
ing your County Paper.

Thos. F. Joyce,
Air Raid Warden for Pr. Wm. County.

;WARDENS TO FEED
GAME THIS WINTER

Game wardens throughout Virginia
have been instructed to feed game
birds, especially quail and turkeys, if
;severe winter storms threaten the
safety of the game supply, according
to Carl H. Nolting, Chairman of the
Commission of Game and Inland
Fisherfee.
As in past years, each warden will

be responsible for seeing that the
game in his territory does not suffer
from lack of food, and all wardens
have been authorized to purchase
whatever grain may be necessary to
meet any emergency caused by un-
usually severe weather. The help of
conservation will be solicited. If
local sportsmen interested in go.
emergency wildlife feeding becomes
necessary all persons pui chasing
grain and distributing it under the
direction of a game warden will be
repaid the cost of the grain by the
Fisheries.

It has been found that whole corn
is the best grain for feeding wildlife
in winter, and since it is inexpensive
and available practically everywhere
it will be widely used in Virginia this
year if winter feeding becomes neces-
sary. Cracked corn has been used,.

made of brush or shocked corn, also
increases the effectiveness of winter
feeding. Shelters are not absolutely
necessary, however, hut grain should
always be placed in or at the edge of
good natural game cover.

Experience of game men in past
years indicates that unusually severe

are hunters or natural enemies.
In such years only extensive winter
feeding can save the essential supply
of brood stock which is left after the
hunting season.
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XMAS PRIZES

The Garden Section of the Wo-
man's Club, ire offering two prizes
for the home decoration:-

1st prize for the one most expres-
sive of the xmas spirit
2nd for the most unusual or out-

standing.

PASSING TROOPS HAVE LITTLE
TO DO WITII PRESENT

SITUATION *

In answer to the many inquiries
which have come in to the Headquart-
ers Third Corps Area about pro-

that there were troOp movements re-
cently within the Corps Area, but
that most of these were merely
transient troops passing through to
their home stations after maneuvers
in the South, which movements had
been planned many months ago, and
had nothing to do with the present
situation.

However, realizing the importance
of the defense activities and desiring
to alleviate the worries of the
populace concerning aerial attack,
the War Department is taking steps
to make anti-aircraft units available
within the Third Corps Area.

This action is purely precautionary
and should not be misinterpreted or
cause any additional apprehension on
the part of the public.

-

The church notices will be found

on Ms 5 of this issue of the Journal.

Prince William has started to do
its part in the Red Cross War Emer-
gency Fund. A quota of $2000.00 has
been assigned to Prince William
County Chapter. The 18 thousand
people in the County should have
little difficulty in making up this quota.
Judge (' Lacey Compton, general

chairman for this drive, reports that
$56.00 has been received so far, from
five contributors. He states that he
will begin publication of the names of
contributors next week. The call from
National headquarters is urgent, and
Judge Compton is anxious to make up
the County quota as quickly as possi-
ble. He therefore that organizations
and individuals throughout the county
make their contributions at the ear-
liest date.

Contributions may be made to the
Red Cross worker in your district, or
direct to Judge Compton. The cooper-
ation of the Manassas Journal is
greatly appreciated in giviug publi-
el to this Red Cress War, Fund

istration of all men 18 to 64 years old,
inclusive, and to classify for active
military service those between the
ages of 24 and 44, inclusive.

It is stated that existing machinery
will be used, with the necessary ex-
pansion for the gigantic teak, and
that it is probable that regulations will
be worked out for registration by age
groups, rather than all at once.

President Roosevelt signed the new
Draft Extension Law on Monday of
this week, thus putting into operation
the task of registering the 23,500,000
men who are included in the enlarged
military and naval program of the
Nation.
Beginning in January, some high

officials are quoted as stating that
until additional camp facilities are
completed the inductions throughout

excee -er
men per month.
In the meantime Civilian Defense

efrganization is rapidly proceeding
throughout the country, with increas-
ing probability of less politics and
more nUlitary discipline in prospect.
One of the developments at the top
during the past week has been an in-
creasing pressure to take this impor-
tant phase of national defense out of
the hands of such part time publicists
as Mayor LaGuardia and Mrs. Roos-
evelt and into the control of exper-
ienced full time Civilian Defense
Heads.
Locally much progress has teen

made in perfecting an organization
harmonizing in every possible way.
with the State Plan. Unlike Fairfax
County which is classified as within
the metropolitan area of Washington,
Prince William belongs to the state-
wide Virginia area and 41) be gum,.
visd in Civilian-Defense by an Ad-
visory Defense Committee, consistng
of Messrs. C. C. doe, Harry P. Davis,
William Hill Brown, Jr., C. B. Roland
and Rev. J. Murray Taylor.
The Coordinator for the County,

Mr. Hunton Tiffany, receives instruc-
tion from the Regional Council and
local Committee. He releases public
information to the Manassas Journal
and to Miss Elvere Conner, represen-
ting the metropolitan press, and co-
ordinates the three projects (1) Chief
Control Officer who is in touch with
the Army warning center (Dr. Cocke)
(2) The Volunteer Office (Mrs. Kitty
Arrington, and (3) The Chief of
Voluntary Participation (Judge Whea-
tley Johnson).
The Chief Control Officer coordin-

ates the important work of Fire,
Police, Wardens, Emergency Medical
Service, Public Works and Utilities.
It all sounds complicated, but on the
organization chart the set-up is quite
understandable and effective and all
citizens are urged to familiarize
themselves with their local Civilian
Defense and to respond promptly and
efficiently to all calls for their aid.

HOADLY SELECTEE RELEASED

Under recent War Department
policies governing the release of Selec-
tees 28 years of age, the Commanding
Officer, 65th Medical Regiment, Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia. announce the
release of Priate Earle Fairfax, load-
ly, Virginia, effective December 6,
1941.
Private Fairfax deserves praise for

the manner in which he performed his
duties during the recent Carolina
maneuvers. He served with the clear-
ing battalion of the 65th Medical Re-
giment. He was received from the
Medical Department Replacement
Training Center, Camp Lee, Virginia,
on June 21, 1941. •

Prior to his induction into the
service, Private Fairfax was employ-
ed as an electrician.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE MEETING
• • • AT CENTREVILLE

A Civilian Defense meeting will be
held in the School at Centreville on
the evening of Friday. December 26
at 8 P. M. and all citizens of the com-
munity who are at all concerned with
the safety of their homes and loved
ones in the event of enemy air attacks
should be present As Centreville is
definitely considered a strategic road
intersection and within the region
recognised as under the air-raid pre-
caution organisation of the metropol-
itan are, of Washington, its Civilian
Defense plans are important. and.
should hare the cooperation of the

d• entire community.

stv
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Christmas! The Season of Peace since the angel choir
was first heard over the fields of Bethlehem! Even amidst the
thunder of war the magic of Christmas has, during all the cen-
turies, sent its streams of good will around the world.

During this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich spirit-
ual joys that are our divine heritage at Christmastime, with an
abundance of material blessings, too.

For your many evidences of good will we

thank you, and we look forward to a con-

tinuance of the happy relationship we

have enjoyed in the past.

PRINCE WILLIAM LAUNDRY
N. H. Gray, Manager

VC't-KIC-KtVCCICtOVVVOCCVICCOMMV4XVIVISCOVVVIEWCt.Tri
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*We sidebratis now the birth of
on* who gave us the Sermon on
the Mount, the keystone of whose
arch was the inlunztion ''Love
ye one a• other." Upin this firm
foundatIc all humeri fricmd,h,p
Is built.

W. have been prod to ocu,t
you among our loyal Mends for
many years, and now rem, our
pledge of frteridship We also
take Ibis opportunity to extend
to yes all good vrishve for a toy.
Pal awksmas and holiday season.

Western Auto
Association Store,
J. E. Rice, Owner

 COMPLIMENTS
 —  01 1111
  SEASON

This is the season for
good cheer — fateful
though 1911 has beets.
nis is the season for
peace in the hearts of
men. May peace be
yours akvoq, is ,our
tvish in appreciation of
your good will towards
•

Manassas Hardware
Co.,

C. L. Seeley, Prop.

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS
Christmas is a sort of
stopping pl ice where
weary travelers pause
and forget the long
miles that ie behind.
and recall the faith and
loyalty of friends who
have made their way most
pleasant.

Permit us now to thank
you for your many fa-
vors and to wish yoga de.
lightful Christmas season

HIBBS & GIDDINGS

0011BAH GREETINGS

WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
We choose the simple. age-old

greeting, "Merry Christmas," to hail

you. our Mends. in this Joyous holi-
day season. We choose these time-

worn words beccruse we believe

them bits, qualified to carry the full

quota of sentiment and Christmas

good will that we want to convey.
To have served you front time to

time has indeed been an enjoyable

experience. and we will strive to

merit a continuance of your patron-

age and friendship during the com-

ing year.

tegletelliPIPIFIratelMnflatIVIIMIKACUI

W A Mar In the gay. wow

bora he the bowl. and

Christmas tress gliewiag

from wtationg aad ems eat

A moot appropriate

time to thank yew lsr

year patronage. sad to

wish yogi • Merry Illeries-

wwie mid a gloppy and

Programme New Year.

The same kind of a Christmas we knew whea

we were boys and girl*. When bob-sleds

plodded merrily over country road +) and the

brooding peace of Yuletide dwelt everywhere

in the hearts of men.

. . . that is the kind of an old-fashioned

Christmas we are wishing you now.

And with our wish may we extend a word

of thanks and appreciation for your contin-

ued friendship and patronage.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE,
-. E. Fisher and on

VCVCtC'CVVMVZ't'ArAVCVV,C-tVf!att"V 7g-VMCVCOVVOrrigt(n

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
Now ... when echoes of
the angel choir are heard
throughout the land, it is
time to pause and count
our blessings. They are
more pumerolis by far
than we had for
which we should be du y
g atef-l.

And the employees and
members of this concern
are grateful to you for the
happy relationship we
have enjoyed during the
year, and pledge ourselves
to strive still more ear-
nestly to d-serye your

ont,nu,d fi iendslup

ita:w

PRINCE WILLIAM , COCKE
IMI‘erleg 61144/4""IN

E HONORE MCA: • PH,ONE A4,41,LACE

6E0 8 COCKE , PROP -11.04ittl, eXti1A414 Vat • MANA SSA S,VIR.GINtA

CChristraaA
•

* I ,S..1 the background of
( 1,0 001a5 is the idea! of a WOOM

at peace. This ideal has nour.

Ished tl.e Christmas toy of count-

less since the days when

shepherds first tended thee flocks
on the plains of old ladea.

* It is this peace of spirit in all

Its lollness that we wish you

now, as, mindful ol...a,flstrle year

of pleasant relations, we passe
to express OW appreciatiost.

* !I .1 .11, all en;ity a
Iferrv Christmas this season!

Marase t; Ice and
Fuel Co.,

• E. G. Parrish, Prop.

VUOVVAttIVCCOCK-WeVVVVitaCCIVCCCMCCIVOCCUSCV

"41,1.2r
floe same eta rutin, hot
with the tuitia fervor of
many years' repetition.

It u our sincere u tsii t'nat
rads member of your family
will enjoy the ;NOM bountiful
and hapritst Chrtstm.15 ever'

And may we add a word
of thanks for your muck
appreciated patronage during
the ytar

Emory L. Cornwell,
(formerly Manassas

Service Station)

We are grateful to you for your
friendship and for your patronage

during the past year. To each and

all of you, we wish the fulfilment

of that great longing of the human
heart—peace and good will. Good

luck, and a Merry Christmas.

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
Eugene Davis, Prop.

EVEKteKtetMCNEIC

Our Wish tfor You . . .
.1i1311101NOLIMAILIMPOIKIMMiLlita AtifiliiiitilaNaMinilliNfillainellealii X.?

Our genuine "Merry Christmas to AU". .. our
friends and customers. Pleasant times like
Christmas always remind us of the pleasure we
have had in the privilege of doing business with
you. May good luck attend your every wish
this Christmas! And may holiday good cheer
brighten the hours of this glorious season!

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

.? — • ' '? •r
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To YOU
Among our assets we would like to
count the only one that money can-
not buy—your good will.
And so, at this holiday season, we
extend to you, not as a customer
alone, but as a friend, our very best
wishes for a Merry Christmas.

GREEME_Ta ALL

We hope on spend Christ-
mas with all your heart.
Laughter, kindness, sim-
ple cheer, peace of spirit,
and gifts galore!

We are grateful to you for
your kind patronage dur-
ing the year, and look for-
ward to a continuanee of
our pleasant relationship.

MARGARET LYNCH E. E. ROHR,
Specialty Shop 5c to $1 Store

efftVVfftfktVWitfItVCVVCXtVVVVC-tVVVCXVCMV-VirterftVVCV

To Everybody
We know the jolly little men
from the North has not for-
gotten you.

And neither have we, for
right here and now we are
wishing you the mart.; z•st
Christmas season aver, and
adding our then!s for your
intense and favors of ih•
past year.

SISSON MOTORS,
John C. Sisson, Prop.

teterfitifteliWCOVOCICW

1

We'd like very much to send each

of you a gift to show our apprecia-

tion of you: triendellip cod
age during the year.

As this is impossible, we take this

opportunity to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas.

PIEDMONT FEDERATION BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

trCtVVVVVCtVVAISOVZtetCtVVVVCVC-tC

If

Among the most cher-
ished gifts bestowed by
the passing year is the
friendship and pleasant
relations that have ex-
isted between us. We
hope for a continuance
of this friendship during
the year to come, and, in
the spirit of the season,
we cordially greet you
and wish you the most
Merry of Merry Christ-
mases.

PROFFIT INSURANCE AGENCY

11113IN:7 :111
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AAMONG the mostcherished remem-
brances of the past year
are the pleasant rela-
tionships wit have en-
joyed with the peopie
of this community.

To old friends, to new
friends, and to friend.-
to-be we extend thr
season's greetings
May all of you experi-
ence the choicest bl^ss-
ings of the Christmas
season.
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KING
SYRUP

0:.I Fashiorrel
Corn type

3can55-lb.

English Walnuts  lb• 27o
Jumbo Braxlis   lb• 234
This Ski!! _
Mixed Nuts   la• 254
Major Mincemeat__ 2 lb• Jar 26e
Va. Royal Mincemeat 2 Th-jar 21.
Flake Pie Crust   pkg. 11.

Basic. Vanilla__ 1% oz. ant 21.
R aisles   4 lb. pkg. ggc
Cocoanut Bulk   lb• 23.
Baking Choo.____ %lb Pkg I le
Pumpkin ____ 2 No 2% cans Ito
Pitted Dates   Pkg. 21e

0(97.

Phillips Beans_ ___ 1 M. can 56
Hershey's Coosa__ 1 lb. can Igo
Va. Sweet Pancake P"K Sc
Champion Syrup Q1 tx't 270
Columbia Salt _ _ _ PSS• 343
Sc Candy & Gum 3 rags 10c
Domestic Sardines ____ can 50

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP th.
FOR THE 131

- "KITCHEN COURSE
411.4 NUTRITION"?N

* Workable, parlour/had lessons pre.

wed by she Homemaker( BWCAU so
help you feed you Emily properly.
build • healthier America Get your
caro/boax-coupoo o you acighbot-

hood kway hose.

Stia61044(

477: PUN AN on -rAsmogza
k Cb44t),%$

Paper bells and popcorn strings; colored
candles and holy wreaths, go:den brown
turkey and hot mince pie .. the secrets and
surprises of an old fashioned Christmas con
be such fun when you PLAN for it. Let us
help on the food port .. your Safeway is
loaded with all your Christmas neeAs
delicacies from the for corners of the earth,
solid foods to satisfy healthy appetites.

BUTTER IRA? -
3 MINUTE OATS -
KRAT SILVER -
WENS 

OYSTER

FUUR  
BLOSSOMHARVEST

"A review dip morn-
ing leads me to the
conclusion that at
present we shall not
have to curtail the
normal articles o f
food. There is :.nough

- '.1011WW3J4W11 WWF

lb 39c
'X, 17c

3 
cars

C:
24-lb

REAL ROAST
Peanut
Butter

enough left over to
send to those who are
fighting on the same
side with us."

From Pres ide at
Roosevelt's Address
to the Natio*, Tues-
day, Dec. 9, 1941.

AIRWAY
Mild & Mellow

COFFEE

20°
157e

Farm Fresh Produce

FLA. GRAPEFRUIT 516.19c
RED Delici"s APPLES 416s.22c
Tangerines 3 ' 1k . _

Fresh Cocoanuts   3 lbs. "6 ORANGES 1.1is• Sc

Calif. Lemons m 10c FLORIDA
D'Anjee Pears  

York Apples   4 Ins- Ito

New Cabbage   3 lbs.I3o 
10 

lbs. 39c I I

Broccoli "5. 12e

Florida Peas   2 Tbs. 25c
Fresh Spinach   2 Ths lie  

Safeway Guaranteed Meats

STRIP BACON "A:ell lb. 27c
PORK LOIN ROAST 7,,hit. "3.25
Shoulders Smoked lb. 24c
Boiling Beef - lb. 10c
Red Jacket Ormond Beef 7 Ths• 210
Longhorn Cheese   Tb. 211c
Beef Liver   lb. 23.
Standard Sliced Bacon  lb. 25.
Harvest Sausage Meat  Th. 230
Happy Valley 80011111  It 36c
X1 Franks   250

CHUCK
ROAST
'-21c

your Neigh, orhood Sanitary Store
. - 
Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity Until the Close of liusi rit ss Wednesday, Deeen.h( r24

or

Greetings
The season's greetings
sent in sincere and
friendly appreciation
of an asset money can
not buy- good will.

Merry Christmas to all
of you from sU of us.

Wenr :ch we- -
Store

CHRISTMAS
BEER

BROWN AND HOOFF A. L. Pence, Prop.

IlEARTY GREETINCS!
It's Christmas ... the season of genial fellowship and
good will when men draw together in ties of common
brotherhood. In this season of good will It is time to
reckon the finer profits that cannot be posted on the
ledgers ... the best time In the entire calendar to
express our appreciation of the many evidences of
your friendship.
To you and to those whose happiness is linked with

yours we send our heartiest wishes for the merriest
Christmas ever!

AGREETINGS

Christmas again I And
as the glad chlmws

ring out we Min In

the general glass
to wish you and your.

a more lora.' all-

bountiful Chrlstm

than t•Pt

Fat your
ws aro deeply mats
tul. and les mos.
our pledge, of full

murk* for the Iowan.

quIrtibe

PENCE MOTORS, MANASSAS THEATRE GRILLE
(Successor to Gene's Theatre Grille)



Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BETHLEHEM CLUB PRAISED
FOR COUNTY HISTORY

The Bethlehem Club met at the
home of Mrs. Cony Seeley Wed-

a mbernth, it 2:30

(Excepts from Review of Prince Wil- the present 30„000 pound limit.
ham—Story of Ha Places and Ita

The Commission divided in opinion,People from October 1941 issue ofVirginia magazine of History and the majority report carrying the
I signatures  of Delegate Charles R.

Biography IFenwick, Chairman, Senator Aubrey

Weaver and Charles K. Hutchens.
A minority report was filed by

swaddling clothes, lying in a I This extremely creditable work of Gardner A. Mundy, Jr., of Roanoke,
manger. And suddenly there was theVirginia Writers of the W. P. A. which calls for a repeal of the gross
'with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God, and
saying, Glory to God in the
highest and on earth, Peace,
Good Will toward men.

JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Parks are

• . d • .1

during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Bowman, Mr.

and Mrs. Wade Whetzel left on
Thursday for a ten day stay in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes II. Smith and

children of Richmond are spending
the holidays with Mrs. Smith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele.
Mr. Thomas W. Athey, who is at-

tending William and Mary College is
home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray left

Tuesday to spend the holidays in
Broadway, N. C., Mr. Gray's old
home. •

• MI.

PEN WICK -COMMISSION
REPORTS ON MOTOR TAX

its ov7 v..rvv,u

itanatiszni 31ournal
WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Man-

Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 9, 1979.
Classified notices Lc a word cash

with a itific minimum, 3e a word of

booked with • (Ale minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv, except that cards

er thanks have a minimum of 50c
Poetry will be charged by the line.
Special rates for ads. that run by the

111URSDAY, DE-C. 25, 1941
rosoc--me, 

.worost NI Moak SIM

Prinibe aussianis loom oa-1.1.10 

DMZ THOUGHT AND PRAYER

, & 1••••• 4.10 Row 0144 shakes uommo.
Vams Rho &iv Salo vtia••••, ö a woos

• 110•4a• learftwe aim" in afar owe

THE GOSPEL. ST. LUKE II. 1

And it came to pass in those
days, that there went out a de-
cree from Caesar Augustus, that
all the world should be taxed.
(And this taxing was first made
when Cyrenius was governor of
Syria.) And all went to be taxed,
eygrv one into hisswn city. And
Joseph also went up IFOrlfGaillie flea

out of the city of Nazareth, into with Mrs. Victor Haydon assistant
Judaea, unto the city of David, hostess.
which is called Bethlehem; (be- The members enjoyed a delightful
cause he was of the house and meeting. Considerable business was

lineage of David I) to be taxed tranacted and the following officers

with Mary his espoused wife, elected for 1942:
being great with a child. And President—Mrs. Wheatley John-

so it was, that, while they were son; Vice-Pres.,-Mrs. Dudley Martin;
there the days were accomplished Secretary—Mrs. William Pierson;
that she should be delivered. Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. J. F.
And she brought forth her first- Burks; Treasurer—Mrs. P. A. Lewis.
born son, and wrapped him in A program of Christmas carols was

swaddling clothes, and laid him pesented by a group of Mrs. )3reed-
in a manager; because there was on's fifth grade girls and boys. De-
no room for them in the inn. licious refreshments, appropriate for
And there were in the same the Christma's season, were served by
cifillintry shepherds abiding in the the hostesses who were assisted by
field, keeping watch over their Miss Mary Katherine Seeley.
flock by night. And, lo, the an- Mrs. Richardson, Supervisor of

gel of the Lord came upon th?m, Writer's Project W. P. A. Richmond,
and the glory of the Lord shone Va., gent to the Bethlehem club the
round a -them: and they were following article concerning thebol
sore afrai • And the angel said History of Prince William.
unto them, 

t 

ear not: for, behold,
I bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord. And
this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babe wrapped in

THE 14 ANASS XS

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

-

1200 AIR CADETS
FROM 3RD CORPS AREA

With renewed emphasis placed

upon the expansion of the Army Air

Corps training program, Major

General Henry C. Pratt, Commanding

General, Third Corps Area announced

today that Aviation Cadet Examining

Boards are authorized to enlist all

qualified applicants for bomabrdier-

navigator and pilot training in the

full status of Aviation Cadets, Army

of the United States, immediately

upon successful completion of their

examination.

VISVCrOCCWW4 Mel

is a combination of local history and
genealogy and a tourist's Guide. The
first part gives the background end
history of the county from the earli-
est days . Inthe historical section
there is much interesting detail re-
garding the first settlers of the coun-
ty both the large landholders like the
Carters and the Brents and the small-
er holders of patents. The place of
the county in the Revolution is well
dealt with, and naturally a somewhat
detailed account is given of the ex-
perience of the War between the
States . . . Many lists of names are
given which are of interest to the
historian and genealogist . . . .

The second part of the book is ar-
ranged in the form of 4 tours, fol-

lowing the main highways of the
county and describing in detail the

ninny interesting historical spots

along the route. In addition to the
description and history of the towns,

chun hes, and schools, etc.. where-

ver an old phIntation house occurs on

one of the tours, time is taken to tell

its story and something of the

families who once occupied it. Many

most interesting legends are related

in charming style regarding these

(things). More authentic (vidence is

drawn from burying-grounds, court

documents, land-grants, etc.

The Virginia Writers are to be con-

gratulated on this work. No county

in Virginia needs something of this

type more than Prince William since

so many of its records were destroyed

in the War between the States. The ,

book contains a wealth of information

compiled by many workers from the

Service and safety have been most varied sources, and the hole

proved by every test to be the is arranged in harmonious fashion so

Keystone of this friendly bank, that it makes most delightful reading.' It is not what he has, nor even
When you deal with us you The style is unusually good. Much

I what he does, which directly expresses
are assured every facility that hard work and diligent .n search went ' the worth of a man, but what he is,
can be extended by a sound and into both the collection of the materi-
reliable banking institution. al and the compilation, and the book! 

—Amid.

• If you are not a regular de- shows the results by its pleasingne.--.  
positor here, open an account The hack of the book contains a good dliffictilt to list the cource-material;
nov• and become a member of biblit rgraphy and a very complete and or possibly, finanial considerations
our rapidly expanding circle of telequate index to names, places, etc. in the matter of publication inter-
rat isfied customers. From the standpoint of the histori- f

an and the genealogist, this work has •

one serious drawback, namely, the However, the work accomplishes its

almost complete lack of notes show- primary purpose, that of being an ex-

ing the sources from which the icellent story of Prince William, its

material was drawn. Perhaps the !plates and its people.—B. C. HOLTZ-

sources were RO varied that it was CLAW.

The Fenwick Commission studying
taxation of commercial evhicles has
filed a report recommending that
gross weight limit on suitable high-
ways be raised to 40,000 pounds from

receipt tax and a substitution of a
, weight-length formula.

The majority report recommends
establishment of a commission with
authority to enter into receiprocal
agreements with other States and
that the rolling stock tax now collect-
ed by the State Corporation Com-
mission be distributed to th counties
and assessed and collected by them.
This report recommends that the
mantifacturer's rated carrying
capacity be abandoned as a basis for
taxation and a gross weight basis be
substituted and applied to private
vehicles, vehicles operated for hire
arid for contract and common carriers
alike.

A further recommendation of the
ma;ority report was that all motor
vehicles carrying persons or property
in Virginia but which are not licensed
here he required to register with the
State Corporation Commission and be
rayon identification tags, to be issued
at a reasonable fee.
The proposed 40.000 pound limit

would only be permitted on highways
approved by the State Highway De-
partment, otherwise the 15,000 weight
would apply.

. Hon. Charls R. Fenwick, who head-
ed the Commission is the Delegate
from Arlington County who made so
many friends during the past session

l of the General Assembly by his many
acts of courtesy to folks from the
,nearby counties of Fairfax and Prince
William.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Gems Of Thought Service
MERIT

trf
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THURSDAY. DEC. 25. PM

We wish our customers the best of Holiday

Grpating.

Everything that will make Christmas a fes-

tive success awaits you here.

Come and avail yourself of our top of the

market values and reasonable prices.

0001110000001041000

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana Sayre

Clarkson, formerly of Haymarket,

now of Vero Beach, Florida, announce

the engagement of their (laughter,

Elizabeth Colliffe Clarkson to Mr.

George Anderson Mitchell, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn. The marriage will

take place on the 27 of December, at

December, at the Episcopal Chapel

Vero Beach, at four o'clock in the

afternoon. The young couple were

expecting to have a large wedding in

June, but owing to the fact that Mr.

Mitchell may be called to duty, the

wedding is being hurriedly arranged.

The Clarkson family are well known

in Haymarket, Miss Clarkson being

the granddaughter of the late Dr. and

Mrs. Henry Mazyek Clarkson, for

many years residents of Haymarket.

She was born in Pensacola, Fla. She

attended St. Mary's School in Raleigh,

North Carolina and Florida State

College for Women in Tallahossee,

Florida and was recently entered in

the Columbia University New York

City. Mr. Mitchell is the son of the

late, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mitchell

of Chattanooga, Tenn He is now a

student of Harvard Medical School

Boston, ' Mass., and attended other

colleges, where he was gnat dis-

tinction and honor.

'In rclieve
V iii

COLD
1,1(11 II)

TA FILETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-My-Tiani"-e

FRANCIS CARTER MAYHUGH

Frank C. Mayhugh passed away at
his residence, 1120 Owens Place, N. E.
Washington, D. C., late Saturday
evening, Nov. 29, 1941, after an ac te
illness of about thirty minutes lu-
ration, probably due to cerebi.,1 ,e-
morrhage.

He was the beloved husband of
Jessie L. Mayhugh and is survived,
also, by two daughters: Mr.s Elis-
abeth J. Elwell and Mrs. Alma Louise
Gaskins; one son, Mr. Shirley F. May-
hugh;; four sisters: Mrs. Martha's
Costello, Mrs. Beulah Lowery, Mrs.
Margaret Sprinkle nad Mrs. Sallie
Crouch; four brothers; Messrs. J.
Channing, Greenberry 0., Thomas P.,
and McClellan Mayhugh.

The deceased was the son of the
late John S. Mayhugh and his wife,
Jane Swart Mayhugh, (daughter of
Mr. Lewis Swart of near Little
River), who made their home in
Lower Loudoun in Fairview com-
munity, and they, with their splendid
family of sons and slaughters were
among the leading members of Fair-
view Church at the time of its found-
ing.

Mr. Mayhugh was in his 56th y(ar,
and was the valued employer of a
large system of hotels, which he
served as advertising manager in
the areas of New York, Washington
and Anna poll

A few years ago he purchased his
hoyhuod home and came often with
his wife, 'and family and sisters to
visit and to attend services at Fair-
view.

Thus the memories and interests of

the Mayhugh family have been kept

DELIVERY SERVICE

in mi and hearts of their
old friends, and it was with genuine
sorrow that we received news of his
going.

Funeral services by the Rev. S E.
Rose, pastor of the Waugh Methodist
Church, were held at the chapel of
the Lee Funeral Home, Fourth St.
and Massachusettes Ave. N. E.. on
Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 1:00 P. M. The
funeral cortege then proceeded to
Fairfax where the body Was laid to
rest in the family plot in the ceme-
tery.
The casket was borne by his broth-

ers and friends: Messrs Thomas and
McClellan Mayhugh, Robert Yowell,
J. D. Yowell, Carlton Yowell and
Shelby Lowery.
The great masses of exquisite

flowers bore mute testimony of the
high esteem in which the deceased
was held by his friends and as-
sociates, and of the deep sympathy
felt for his bereaved widow and
family.

-OW • —

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

Wake up America. The Navy ne,ds
pen, more men and still more men to
stem the wave of terrorism launched
against these peace-loving United
States by a gang of marauding ban-
dits. The Japanese must be beaten
and they will be beaten if you will do
your part. Do your part tosb.y. Join
the.Naval Service now. our Navy Re-
cruiting Station is open daily including
Sundays and Holidays. See your Navy
Recruiting Officer today in tile Post
Office Building at Fredericks)) irg.

Man's chief merit consiste in resift-
ing the impulses of his nature.

--Eamuel Johnson114110.1.11114EVINNEIVIVEN
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Cburcb Zlotices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, pester

Church School, 10 a.m.

0• D. 
Waters, &Wt.

f  
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

lit Sundae) 11:00 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOUC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a.m. en the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9400 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 6th Sundays

at COO a.m.

MAN ASSAS
PRISWITHRIAN CHURCH
Rev. John DoChant, Paster

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Lewis J. Carper, superintendent.
Classes for people of all ages.
Worship 10 a. in. '
A special musical program will be

presented on Sunday night at 7 o'-
clock. There will be Christmas anthems
by the cbtrir with Mr. Carper at the
organ. Thit Junior choir will make its
first appearance under the direction
of Mrs. Stickel and Mrs. H. P. Tiller.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:.
Janus:
2:30 P. M. District Home Ser-

vice.
6:30 P. M. Training Unions.
7:30 P. M. Evening. Worship

The evening worship hour will be
held in the Manassas State Voca-
tional School Gymnasium. The ser-
mon tcipie will be:- "Why Jesus
()erne." Let's have a good atten-
dance from out church!
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"
RAIPTISTWATCH NIGHT; SERVICE

On New Year's Eve the Manassas
Baptist Church will hold its annual
watch night service. The meeting
will begin at 8:30 P. M. and will con-
tinue with an interesting and inspir-
ing program until midnight. There
will be special music and at the time
for the fellowship hour sandwiches
and eakelond coffee will be served.
A cordial welcome is extended to all

of our friends in the community to
attend this service with us.

• ON

In Memory of Our Beloved Husband
And Daddy, Kleiman J. Garrison, Who
Left Us Suddenly The bid of July

Int hard to live without you
As the months roll into years.

Its so hard to bear lift's burdens
Without your thoughtful care.
Ye. our lonely hours of thinking
Thoughts of you are very near

We who loved you sadly miss you.
As its Dawns another year.

--WIFE AND CHILDREN, JACK,
VIRGINIA, AND NINA.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Kee. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Suaday School: 9:46 a. in. Supl
R.. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a in.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting: 6:46 p ii
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve

dogs at 710 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, pastor
Nokesville:
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peoule's Service and Eve-

ning Worship, 7:30 p. m., on second
and fourth Sundays.

Valley:
Preaching at 10:00
Sunday School at 11:00
Young People's Service and Eve-

ning Worship, 7:30 p. in.

CHURCH OF THE UNI'llED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knepp. Paster

Aden: Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:10 a. m.

Buckhall: Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Christmas Program at 7:30 p. in.

Manassas: Unified Worship at 10:00
a. m.

Bible Classes at 10:45 a. m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday---Sudley 11 A. M.—
Gainesville 2:30 P. M.

And What Am You Gonna Do About It?

FOR BALE

CLOSING OUT SALE

Having decided to go out of
business. I will offer my entire
stock of General Merchandise

FOR SALE: 1500 S. C. White leghorn
pullet. $1.25 each, 600 New Hamp-
shire pullets $1.50 each, Barred Rock
Breeding cockerels $2.50 each. These
pullets are early hatched and are lay-
ing Mee large eggs. Order your chicks
now Ind get the choice of dates. Our
new hatchery equipped with new elec-
tric incubators in addition to 21 years
of breeding for better quality chicks
is free to our customers at no extra
charge. Make your order for Grassy
Knoll chIcks and you will be well
p eas . rassy no ou arm
& Hatchery, Alexandria, Virginia,
R. No. 3. Phone Alexandria 0300.
33-2-C

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Christian Science" will be the sub-

ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
churches and societies of Christ,'
Scientist, on Sunday, December 28. ,
The Golden Text will be "Heal the

sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead,
cast out devils: freely ye have receiv-

ed, freely give" (Matt. 10:8).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lession-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Then he call-
ed his twelve disciples together, and
gave them power and authority over
all devils, and to cure diseases. And

they departed, and went through the

towns, preaching the gospel, and heal-

ing every where" (Luke 9:1,6).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science

and Health and Key to the Scrip-

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Christi-

an Science heals organic disease as!

surely as it heals what is called;

functional, for it requires only a fur-

ther understanding of the divine Prin.'

ciple of Christian Science to demon-

strate the higher rule" (p. 162).

The Quickest, Surest Way
YOU Can Help Win This
War...

- STAMPS
Now!

econ un ay u ey 11 •
Fairview 2:20 P. M. demon, Catharpin, Virginia.
Third Sunday—Gainesville 11 A. M. 31-4-X 

—Gainesville 7:30 P. M. F W ood s a—vied t ore
Fourth Sunday—Sudley 11 A. M. length and delivered. Slab wood, oak

Fairview 2:30 P. M. and pine, dry and green oak slab
wood. Round wood mixed oak and
pine dry.
Green cord wood, rough and dress-

ed lumber, cedar post and fence
stakes. Also, Meadows Stone Burr

Special Christmas Service on Nokes- Gist Mill, cheap. D. J. Arrington,
ville Charge a Representative group David's, Virginia.
of children from the Methodist Or- 324f_c
phanage at Richmond will present  
program in each of the following FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Model "A"
churches of Nokesville Charge onl Coupe. Price reasonable. Apply

Journal Office.
34-t1

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman, pastor

Sunday, December 21 at:
Ashbury (Aden) 10 A. M.
Nokesville at 11 A. M.
Woodlawn at 3 P. M.
Centreville at 7:45 P. M.
The public is invited.

BETHEL EVANGELISTICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mammas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballad's*. Paster

CHRIST CAN BRING PEACE AND
JOY INTO ANY HOME.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
THE SERVICE at 11 A. M.
Luther League at 6:45 P. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nekeeville, Va.

CHRIST CAN BRING PEACE AND
JOY INTO ANY HOME.

Sunday School at 1:30 P. M.

THE SERVICE at 2:30 P. M.

PENDER
Mr. J. Croson continues to be quite

sick.
On the 28th, next Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Allder will celebrate their

54th wedding anniversary.
Quite a good many were out to.hear

the good sermon Rev. Lucas del-

ivered.

PAGI MVP

Pitt's Theatre MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:08P.M.
You Can Come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Performance.
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children Ile Adults 29c
(Balcony for Colored Ile and 28e)

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25-2d

ROSALIND RUSSELL DON AMECHE, KAY FRANCIS

"THE FEMININE TOUCH"
Also - News

 •

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31I

 ----,
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W1111.1 YOUR

MRS!Robberi
R a nc

sta WM • IN
6

• sine ties
KO RANO NW,

Also - Andy Clyde Comedy -

Walt Disney Cartoon - MYSTER-

IOUS DR. SATAN NO. 11

It's the
years twg
fun hail

FREE GAS? HOW? READ display
advertisement of Ralph Davis and
Sons.
33-3-X

STRAY DOG: I have a beautiful tan
dog which came to my house this
week.. Owner please address.—Susie
M. GRbam, Haymarket, Va.
34-1-X.

Help the Red Cros,

 .,  
For Sale

PROSPEROUS GENERAL

MERCHANDISING BUSINESS

Located at Nokesville. Prince William County, one of the

best farming communities in northern Virginia.

Am selling out at once due to the fact that I am report-

ing for service in the United States Army on January 5. 1942

I wish to take this occasion to thank all of my neighbors

who have so kindly given me their patronage, and wish for

hem the hest of everything in 1942 and every year there-

!Her.

Terms may he arranued with responsible pzrsons.

S. A McMICHAELI

Nokesville. Virginia.

ALONE

(M. Lynn Lansford)

In my little cottage where the highl

I winds blow.
t I sit by the fire lights cheerful glow.

My; dog sits near me, watchful and

still,
Eager to serve me, as a true friend

will,
,I'm alone, audits Christmas Eve.

lAnd laying his head upon my sleeve,

He seems to pity me as I grieve. ,

My draftee boys are far away.

. I wa, hoping they'd get home to-

day

I Wish their mother had lived to see
What brave good soldiers her two

S They are proud of the medal I some-

g 

.
boys would be.

times wear.

1•414,4•444:•+4110++++1110 And they loved to hear about "Over

Miss Louise Fincen returned home

from college last night to visit her

mother, Mrs. , L. R. Sherwood until

January 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Broaddus Allder

spent the week-end with Mrs. Allder's

mother, Mrs. Ellen Dodson of Burke.

Mrs. Margaret 'lobar and Mrs.

David Crumbaugh were callers on

Mrs. Crumbaugh's grandmother,

Mrs. F. M. Allder for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Haar of Maryland were

visiting Mrs. R. P. Gooding Sunday

last.
Mr. Donwal, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Broves, and Mr. Blevins left for N. t

Friday night. They will return in a

'few days.
I Roland Twombly got his knee cap

'knocked off when he fell on some rocks.

,It required 18 stitches to close the

wound.
! We hope Santa visith all good chil-

dren Wednesday night.

Homan merit or demerit will find its

! proper level. Divinity alone solves

the problem of humanity, and that in

God's own time. "By their fruits ye

shall know them."
—Mary Baker Eddy

.:•-•••• 0:4,-•••• •••• •:* •;• •;• •:••:*

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISER

There."
In the first world War I sailed the

sea,
To fight in the name of Liberty

And I wish I were with the draftees
I tonight
1 I'm scarred from battle*
But I still can fight.
The neighbors in the village near,
Would have me come and share
Their Christmas cheer.

But I would rather be alone with God.

And as I kneel in prayer, to Him.
Who tells us, "Do not fear."
The whistles blow; the bells ring

nut,
And Christmas Day is here!

—Moderate desires constitutea char-

acter fitted to acquire all the good

which the world can yiell.
—Timothy Dwight c

 .111W•it

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 29-30

We:ch The Sparks Fly!
HUM811448
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▪ wow fwaisss
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
JANUARY 1-2
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Also - News - Cartoon - Sport-

reel

WARNING!
YU MAY SEE THE OTHER CAR TOO LATE!

heison Lynn
Phone 70-r-3

Manassas, Va.

• Why run risks of, costly damage vat? A ,
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance:
Policy, tailor made to your pocketbook.
will protect you and your family. Let on
eel:dais how you can join with more [MI I
soo,coo other car owners and get "more is.)
'minor for your money"—throoigh Stain'

Farm's "common sense" way of buying ia.j
surance. Investigate today. There's no o•
gation, of cours.

.,,STAT.B /AIM INSUITANCI COMPANIRS OF BLOOMINGTON. ii.Limois

CAMP LEE SOLDIERS TO
BROADCAST GREETINGS

Soldiett of Camp Lie will broad-
cast a yuletide greeting to the United
States at the colorful Christmas tree
lighting ceremon the day before
Christiess. The occasion marks the

first Chiistmac celebration of the new
Can p Lee, when soldiers of all faiths

and from all over the nation will join

in a wide program of festivitives.
The broadcast will take place at

5 o'clock (EST) the afternoon of Dec.

24, while soldiers are gathered in a

large area near Camp Lee's main gate

around a huge evergreen tree, which

will be lighted for Christmas Eve.

Major General James E. Edmonds,

Commander of Camp Lee, who will

light the tree, will speak over the

radio, and Camp Lee bands will pro-

vide appropriate music.
Throughout the holiday season in

Camp, Christmas cheer will be evi-

dent from large events down to in-

dividual barrack decorations. Bait-

talion areas of the quartermaster and

vie in Camp-wide competition for the

best decorated battalion area. The

daily military ceremony of retreat

will take on a Christmas significance

with the "Christmas Cavalcade" Dec.

24. ; General Edmonds will inspect

every battalion area of Camp, and it
is on this occasion that announcement

of the prize-winning battalion will hi
made.

On Christmas Eve, Christmas Bay,

and other appropriate times during

the week, Camp Lee's seven new

hapels will be the scene of services

for all leading denmoniatione.
candle-light services will be held at
mid-night Christmas Eve.

I A 'Christmas gift to Camp Leo

soldiers and other service re• n in this
vicinity was made with censtroction
of three United Service Org inization
Buildings, two in Petersburg and one
in Hopewell.  One of th.! . ,rsburg
!structures is for Colored sondem
Just when the buildings will open
their doors is not certhin, but they
will be ready for use, soon.. The Na-
tional Catholic Community Servict,
Building in Petersburg, Lavelle Hall.
which has been open for about two
months, will be the scene of a number
of Christmas events. The Hopewell
USO club has a large schedule of
events. Many dances and parties are
scheduled both in Camp and in sur-
rounding communities for Camp Lee
men. A special event will be the
third uso—camp Show,. Inc., pre-
sensation at this post. "Th.. Happy
Co Lucky Revue" will play in Camp
Theatre No. 1 for the first three &lye
of Christmas week.

Wh:I., the existing st:it.‘ of war has
necessitated reducing the number of
Christmas furloughs and Passes to be
given,, it is estimated th:it about .35
per cent of thc solders of Camp Lee
will go home over the holidays. Early
sale of tickets on the poet grounds
will preclude. "bottlenecks" in rail.
road and bus transportation, and of.

fieials predict there will be no travel

rush, because facilitities will be pro.,

vided in advance. '
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TRUSTEES SALE ..

Under and by virtue of a certain

THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE 
deed of trust executed by Elijah B.

VIRCUIT COURT OF THE COU)ITY
1 Hugt,Ls and Elva Marion liughe,

*lc PRINCE WILLIAM. IN Rio
cEss.; dattii November 2Sth, 1940, and re

TRE 28TH DAY OF NOVEMBER. 
, corded amterg the land records of

mom, Gradick 
Myers, 

plidaa,t, Prince William Cuunty, Virginia in

VS IN CHANCERY; Deta Book I"' 
pages 160-1, and at

J. Franklyn Myers, Defendaat 
1the request of the party secured

!hereby, the undersigned trustee will
The objects of this suit are to obtain

o
• divorce a vineulo matrimonli for offer for

 auk, at public auction, in

front of the PEOPLES NATIONAL
the Complainant from the Defendant

upon the grounds of desertion, to re-
BANK OF MANASSAS, Manassas,

store the Complainant to her former 
Virginia on

name and for g.tneral relief.

And it appearing by affidavit flied

according to law that J. Franklyn

Myers, the above named defendant,

Is not a resident of this state, it is

therefore ordered that the said J.

Franklyn Myers do appear within

ten day. after due publication of this

order, in the Clerk's office of our said

Circuit Court, and do what is neces-

sary to protect his interests.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper printed in the 649 feet north from the c
orner of the

County of Prince William, Virginia. I Portner Estate, which is marked by

And it is further ordered that a copy an iron pipe set in the
 east side of the

ef this order be posted at the front said Manassas-Centreville Road and

doer of the Court house ef the County running from the 
said first point S.

of Prince William, Virginia, on or 72 degrees 80' E., 200 feet; thence N.

before the next succeeding rule day, 17 degrees 30' E., 100 feet
; thence N.

and that copy of this order be mailed 72 degrees 80' W., :
00 feet to the east

to the defendant to the poet office side of said road; thence S. 17 degrees

address given in the affidavit. 30' W., 100 feet to the point of begin-

Leareon Ledman, Clerk ning and containing 20,060 square

TRUE COPY: feet or .46 acres more or less. Refer-

Leamon Ledman. Clerk ence is made to the deed whereby I.

R. B. Washington, y. q. J. Breedon conveyed the said land to

111-4-X said Elijah B. Hughes, and to said

deed of trust for a more particular

description_ of. tIRGURIA: _
IN TIM CLERK'S orincs THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE WILe There is situated on this property

LIAM COUNTY, DECEMBER 8, e recently built dwelling with all

1941. modern equipment, including plum-

Ruby M. O'Bannon, Complainant, bing and heat.

VS Terms of Sale: CASH

Cecil M. Oltaanon, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is to

obtain for the complainant from the 34-5-C
defendent a divorce a merflas et thoro,

the same to be enlarged and made a

vinculo matrimoni upon the ex-

piration it the statutory period of

time, to obtain thei custody . 9/ their

Infant daughter, and for general re-

lief. 
An apglication end *Writ liv-

ing been duly made and filed an pro-

vided by law that the complainast

has used diligence to ascertain in snd off 
— premises, in the building

what counigr or corporetioa

state the dlifelluht$321' with thereenit one half mile east of Manassas.

SATURDAY. JANUARY
24TH, 1942,

at the hour of 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,

the following des,.ribed real estate,

with all improvements thereon, loca-

ted in Manassas Magist, rial District

and beginning at a point on the east ,

side of the Manassas-Centreville Road

(State Highway No. 28) 140 feet

north (along the east side of said.

road) from the northwest corner of

, a lot conveyed by the party of the

first part to J. R. Jones and also Leing

C. Lacey Compton
Trustee

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Take notice that I shall on the 5th
day of January, 1942, apply to the
Alcohol Beverage Control Board at
its offices ie the Central National

Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia,
for a license to sell beer and wine, on

thiii owned by L. M. Nails, on route 28,

that he is some witare jo StAteRf
Connecticut and that he is net a rp- „, „
sident of Virginia, it is therefore or-
dered that the defendant, Cecil M. 0'-

Bannon, do appear within ten days

after due publication of this order

and do what is necessary to protect

his interests, and that a copy of this

order be published for four succes-

sive weeks in the Manassas Journal,

a newspaper published and circulat-

ing in Prince William County, that a

like copy be mailed to the defendant

at his last known address, by regist-

ered mail, as set out in said ap-

plication, and that a like copy be post-

ed at the front door of the Court

House of said county on or before the

next succeeding rule day.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk
A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

By Leda S. Thomas,
Deputy Clerk

12-11-4

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

OF MANASSAS

Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,

Va., will be held at its banking

house in the Town of Manassas on

Tuesday, January 13, 1942, at 11 o'-

clock A. M. for the purpose of electing

Directors., and for the transaction of

such other business as may properly

come before the meeting.
G. Raymond Ratcliffe,

Cashier,

82-4-C

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
NATIONAL RANK OF MANASSAS

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the

National Bank of Manassas, Virginia,

will be held at its banking house in
the Town of Manassas on Tuesday,

the thirteenth day of January, 1942,

at 11 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
electing Directors and for the transac-

tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

Harry P. Davis, Cashier.

32-4-C

To the stockholders of the Bank of
Occoquan Incorporated.

Please 'take notice that the annual!

meeting of the stockholders of the:
Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated, Oc-
coquan, Virginia, will be held at Its
banking house in the town of OCT
coquan, Va., on Thursday, January

1942 at 4:00 P. M. for the pur-
pose of electing Directors and for the
transaction of such other business asi

may properly tome before the meet-
ing.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier,
1121-4-0

Ella Heflin

BOGART STARS IN
"MALTESE FALCON

One of the beat-known mystery
novels of all tinre, Dashiell Ham-
mott's "The Maltese Falcon" has been
brought to the screen by Warner Bros.
and will have Its local showing on
next. Humphrey Bogart and Mary
Astor head the exceptionally able
east of players which includes Peter
Lorre, Gladys George, Lee Patrick',
Barton MaCLalle and Sydney Green-
street.

Bogart plays Samuel Spade, a pri-
vate detective_hardboiled, and some-

thing of a Don Juan. He is in the
his

Christmas, so I am offering tit partner's wife when his partner is
Only a few days until midst of a mild flirtation with 

you real money saving bargains: murdered. The partner 
was shot while

tailing a man for a new woman client,

Lad!e's beautiful gold filled played by Mary Astor. Bogart visits

wrist watches   $12.95 & up. her, and finds her ckarming
 and co-

operative. When the man she hired

7 jewel to 17 jewel Walt hams, them to watch is murdered, however,

finely leweled at $22.50 he begins to be slightly suspicious of

her. At the same time, he gets another

and apparently unrelated case to

handle. A peculiary foreign individual,

played by Peter Lorre, ad an apparen-

tly ordinary business man, played by

Sydney Greenstreet, each visit him

separately, ask him to find for them

a certain statuette, a black porcelain

falcon. Lorre's offer for the job is

five thousand dollars, Greenstreet's is

fifty thousand.

While the police are vainly trying

to solve the mystery of the two 'mur-

Also some real bargains in
pocket watches priced from

$5 and up,

7 jewels to 17 jewels.

Nice line of neck chains and
vest chains.

Chas. H. Adams
Fine Watch Repairing

Manassas, Va.

leteltafteleffteteCCefitiS — 
SAFE and SUREList your property for

_or reqt,with
R. Jackson Ratcliffe

FOR
COUPS

PEN-LYPT
Helps le ieliesse 111101910
4,00 *SO 9 Olt 99 *Awe
mkt Keep heels la Ilse time.

Ihnr i.q..
COCKE PHARMACY

Manassas, ifs.

stievecteartectece

Help the Red Cross
RfCtef3EINEtereterteetet

POITED PLANTS
A Gift For Her To m mber You By.

Large cAlection of bc,au:ifully potted
plants as well as corsages, funeral

wreaths, cut flowers of a large
assortment.

Phone Our Local Agent, Mrs. E. B. Hughes
Telegraph delivered anywhere. Local deliveries, free
Phone Manassas 2-F-12 or call Ox. 1918 Ch. 1555

RECTOR'S FLOWER STORE
3171 Wilson Boulevard,

7100/010/1743471/47A

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

A

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokesville, Va.

THURSDAY, DEC. 25, 1941
- \--

'dered men, Bogart with Miss Astor's he is at menace. Although Mary

help is trying to find the falcon, which I Astor is his main heart interest in the

be has learned is filled with fabulous picture he alao? get.' around to paying

jewels. The search brings about some la littlo zoitimental attention to Gladys

startling revelations, a few more , George and Lee Patrii 1., two of the

murders and an eventual solution matisereen's .blest blonde f..ninie fatale.

is breath-taking in the cemelete un-, "The V.-Itese Falcon" also gived

exPeetedeess with which it ‘707.11es. Et an adversary worthy . of his

The film marks a new ...k:reeture for ureel—in Peter Lorre, arch-villain of

Bogart, putting him, as it does, on I so many' hair-raising movies. John

the side of law and order. It also gives Huston prepared the screen play

him a chance to demonstrate that he from Hammett's novel and directed

is just as adept at screen romance as the production as well.

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

FREE! With every purchase of ten dollars or over

FIVE GALLONS OF GAS

RALPH DAVIS AND SONS
Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BIN BEEF "IDES

—0--

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

NOW
WE BUY

BOOKS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZIN118

BRASS
'ORM
AISNE

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS
We are open on Sunday and are open all night, every night.

4“WCICIVIMESVCIVIIMILVVIRsittettftetetettetettATtiektiMiteitelitel0

North

GOOD SELECTIZAiS
Turkeys and Chickens

Choice Cuts of Fed and Pork
Oysters and Fish

Oranges, Tangerines, Grapefruit
Grapes, Pears, Bananas
Apples-Pound or Bushel

Nuts and Candies
Fruit Cakes

Seasonal and Staple Groceries
Sweet Cider

D. J. Arrington
Nlain,Street, Manassas, Va., Phase 70.

_

kossassoutawkilmookupsimaimmaftmadadoestivaikagi-
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CASH PRIZES
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS
Prize

2nd. Prize $5.00

3rd. Prize $5.00

4th. Prize $5.00

5th. Prize $5.00

6th. Prize $5.00
The merchants of Manassas, listed below are donating these FREE
CASH PRIZES as a stimulus to local trade. Make MANASSAS your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS and you may win ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS or one of the smaller prizes.

These establisments offer you the greatest possible values at lowest

prices, highest quality in holiday merchandise.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS. WILL ISSUE COUPONS ON

EVERY DOLLARS OF CASH PURCHASE, OR PAID ON ACCOUNT:

Conner's Market
11. R. Conner, Jr., Prep.
Meats and Groceries

Prince William
Pharmacy

E. B. Moneure, Mgr.

E. E. Rohr,
5c to $1.00 Store

Where your dollars have more cents

Thrift Shop
Mrs- Earl Bailey, Prop.

Save money the second headway

Manassas Market
F. B. Shipe, Mgr.

"Your Community Grocery"

Manassas Hardware
C. L. Seeley, Prop.

Paints-Machinery-Garden Supplies

Pence Motor Company
A. L. Pence, Prop.

Ens° Gas — Pontiac Sales.

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

Margaret Lynch, Prop.

Mike Papa
Barber

North Main and Church Street

Cocke Pharmacy,
"Where Friends Meet."

Phone 87

D. .1. Arrington
Groceries, Oysters, Meats

Hibbs and Giddings
"Largest Cuttliters to men

and boys in the county"

Newman-Trusler
Hardware Co.
W. E. Trusler, Prop.

L. E. Beachley
Confections and Drinks

Attractive Christmas Gifts

Prince William Laundry
Norman H. Gray, Mu.,
Phone 228 for service

Young Men's Shop
Eugene Davis, Prop.

J. L. Bushong,
"Best Groceries"

Phone 83

Manassas Journal
"We print the news"

C. E. Fisher and Son
Hardware, Paints, Seeds,

Phone 242

Hibbie's Radio Service
Franklyn Hibbs, Prep.

Westinghouse Sales-Service

Vetter Transfer
General Manlius
Phone Man 191

Peoples Garage,
Ellis Cornwell, Prop.

Dodge - Plymouth, Sales-Service

M. C. Simpson
Filling Station

Groceries, Candies, Soft Drinks

Sisson Motors
General Repair Work

Chrysler-Plymouth Saks Service

Gene's Theatre Grille
Eugene Mooney, Prop.

"Next to Pitts Theatre"

W. Fred Dowell,
Pharmacist

We use only the best drugs

Western Auto
Associate Store

J. E. Rice, Prop.

PRINCE WILLIAM GASOLINE
STATIONS INSPECTED

  PAGE SEVEN

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

The greatest grace of $g14, per-
A recent test of gas pumps at fill- hape, is that it anticipates I4 ad-.

ing statons in Prince William County mita of no return.—Lsegfellee.
by H. L. Lewis, an inspector of the For unto us • child is horn, 10210 us
Division of Markets of the State Do- a son is given: and the gave/summit
partment of Agriculture shows the shall be upon his shoulder: and his
following results: A total of 130 gas name shall be called Wonderful,
pumps were found in use and tested: Counsellor, The mighty God, The
13 of these were found incorrect or ,everlasting Father, The Prince of
failed to meet the standard require- Peace—Isaiah SAL

Iinents. Give, if thou calla, an alms: if not,
Those pumps that were found to be afford, instead of that, a sweet and

correct were approved and sealed gentle wnrd--Herrigh•
with a white sticker or tag which in- The basis of Christmas is the rock,
dicates to the purchaser that these Christ Jesus; its fruits are Si-
pumps were tested and approved by 'spiritual understanding of joy and
the insepctor. The public is urged to rejoicing, —not because of traditiomi
look for the White seal on gas pumps (14M, it corporeal FleantlYnat but he.
when buying gasoline as the presenee edits* of the heaves within ua.—Mary
of 'this Ilead if their 'best inabrante
against inaccurate measure. " All We must take care to Indulge only
inimPa found to Measure Inateurate1Y in such generosity as will help our
or have mechanical defects of such • friends and hurt no one ... for moth-
nature as to lead to inaccurate mea- ing is generous, if it is not at the
sure or facilitate the perpetration of same time just.--Cicero.
fraud were tagged with a red "Con- "What means this glory round our
demend to Repairs" tag indicating to feet," The Magi mused, "more bright
the purchaser hat the pumps were not than morn" The voices chanted
in an approved condition when test- !clear and sweet, "Today the Prince
ed. All such pumps are reuired to be of Peace is born!"—James Russell
repaired and corrected at once if con- I Lowel
tinued in use. 

l.

In connection with the testing of I
gas pumps, the geese measuring de-
vices used in filling the transmissions
and differentials of automobiles were
also tested. Grease measuring de-
vices that do not measure correctly
are condemend in the same manner as
gas pumps. However the approved
stickers are not applied to grease
measuring devices that are found to
measure correctly but the adjusting
eilrpara xra un .,urti dtvfres s sea ea in
such a way that the measure cannot
be altered without. first destroying or
mutilating the' seal.

STOMACH

DISTRESS
RELIF VE 11-1( DtSCOMI (AT
oF A pir A N."1 oaf AL I* 11-4

DIA-BISMA
• • e•,airql 02••••• 0.d e •-• .,•
••• ae.m. lel• d 0i4e. 1,9001,
.1•6•••••• di'e'sel WM,. OA
00,44, 1. NM domed' se •
too • • • • ,` •

COCKE PHARMACY
Manassas, Vs

voctemititvg4
Come look over and get our prices.

Almost everything in the jewelry
line and at prices to please.
Make this a lasting Xmas by givin
worth while gifts.

H. D. WENRICH CO.

Since 1889
Manassas, Va.

For Xmas see our stock. Gifts that last.

Christmas at BegNey's
We have many rare gifts such as
men's sets, ladies' sets, bill folds,
writing paper, Schraffts, and Ap-
polia, box candies, a large stock
of bulk candies.

We solicit Sunday Schools, and
Church orders

Fruits and nuts of all kinds.

The finest stock of toys we have
ever had.

We solicit orders for fruit and
pound cakes.

Try us for oysters and ice
cream.

Our prices are right on all
goods.

L. E. BEACHLEY
Manassas, Va.

PROPRIETORS OF ESTABLISHMENTS ARE EXCLUDED FROM
PARTICIPATING.
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mei be truly said that the simple record of three short years of
life has done more to regenerate mankind than all the disquisitions

of philosophers and exhortations of moralists. —LECKY

Flow true the wards of historian-philosopher Lecky!
Anti now, on the eve of another Christmas, we wish
again for you and yours the radiant joy, the deep
inner peace which are so inseparably interwoven into
the Christmas pattern, and which persist, for the indi-
vidual, even in a world at war.

Accept our sincere thanks for your generous pat-
ronage, while we renew our pledge to strive to be still
more worthy of your friendship.

HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.
R10-812 King Strec.t, 
Alexandria, Virginia

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ONE AND ALL

LJk.e a Genie of Benevolence, the Christmas
spirit overspreads the land, crud none can
escape its magic spell. No better time than
this universal secason of good will to tell
you how greatly we appreciate the good

will you have shown us during the paet

year. We list your friendship among our
most precious assets, and will leave noth-

ing undone to merit still further your full

and complete confidence.

Ring out wild bells. 'Us Christmas! Merry Christmas to all and a Happy
Nww Year. and, as Tiny Tim observed. God bless us all—everyonel

'::ITT-',.e.-,M-ANASSAS THEATRE
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e....414- old fashioned Christmas
... the kind of a Christmas that helped make
the gay 90's gay ... yes, the kind af a Christ-
mas that the old family album could tell
about so eloquently—that's -the kind of a
Christmas we wish for you and yours.

We're grateful for your patronage during
the past year, and hope for a continuance of
our pleasant relations.

MIKE PAPA
Barber

North Main and Church Streets

)

'Tis Christmas! Our thoughts
revert from the complicated to
the simple, from the cares of
maturity to the carefree
thoughts of childhood, from the
material to the spiritual.

'Tis Christmas! . . . time to
count our many friends and re-
call the happy relationships we
have had with them during the
year . . . time to express our
gratitude end to wish all our
friends 1119 choicest blessings
the Yule season can bestow.

PRINCE WILLIAM
BAKERY

and
RESTAURANT

L.7

A TOAST TO OUR FRIENDS
Now—when that price-
le:.s thing called Time
occupies_ the spotlight,
we pause to consider
that priceless thing
called Friendship. In our
business *e could not be
without it, and be-
cause we value it so
highly we are de-

termined, during 1942,
to take still further
steps to merit your con-
tinued friendship and
loyalty to us.
May the sands of the

hourglass bring you
many golden hours
of happiness in the
year to come.

WHITMORE AND HIXSON
Real Estate

Sales — Management — Rentals
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"APPROACHING CHRISTMAS
AT WAR TIME"

I

We sing the old hymns "Joy to
Earth."

Our hearts are filled with peace.
"Our Savior gives us second birth,
From Sins we have release."

We see again within our mind,
"The Christ Child" gift supreme,
Who came to save us all mankind,
How beautiful; Our dream;

His mother was a virgin holy,
"Mary," was her name,
His birth was in a stable lowly,
Regardless of the shame.

The shepherds came and bowed with
love,

Before his manger throne.
Their hearts, as gifts they sent above,
To be his; his alone.

The men of Orient gave their gold,
Because they knew their king,
They knew the tales the sages told,
And heard the Angels sing.

But what of we? Who have it all,
Our birth right from the Lord?
Do we in our hearts recall,
His life and holy word?

Do we forget the wonderful star,
And fill ourselvcs with hate,
'Enveloping us so deep in war,
And ure re:in; debate?

But we are weak, the Savior knows—
/And look always for the love,
That be on earth forever shows,
Along with God above.

—By Betty Pleasants

Your country needs men behind

• the men behind the guns, see

Virghds State Employment Service

DUMFRIES
Miss Kathleen Cato was honored at

!a bridal shower on last Friday night
at the home of Misses Dorothy and
Amy Brown in Woodbridge; the other

igut-its were, Misses Doris Cato, El-
' ea nor Austin, Elizabeth Brawner,
Barbara Webb, Virginia Lacey, Mil-
dred May and Mrs. Ellen Ruff; Miss

I Cato's marriage to Lt. W. H. Stephens
will take place on December 28.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe of
Manassas were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Speake on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Austin of Wash-

ington were guests last week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Austin.
Mr. Roy Ennis is in Fredericks-

burg Hospital recovering from an
'operation.

CATHARPIN
The Christmas celebration will be

observed at Sudley Church, Sunday
morning, December 28, at 11 o'clock.
Everybody is most cordially invited
to come and worship with us at this
program which will be a very beauti-

WOOLBRIDGE
Mr. George Herring, Miss Evelyn

Harrinf and Mrs. Powell Davis have
gone to Florida.

Mr. Paul Smith has returned to
Norfolk after a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith.
Mr. Bernard Brown, of Ahatandria,

was a recent caller on Mr. L. E.
Strother.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. B. Shipley spent
Sunday with Mr. Shirley's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Atkin-
son, of Gum Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sullivan were
recent callers on Mrs. Sullivan's father,
Mr. Lou Hall of Franconia.

Mr. Elva Sullivan has gone to work
for the Fruit Growers Express.

MARRIED MEN NOW ACCEPTED
FOR APPOINTMENT AS

FLYING CADETS Applicants with varicose veins will
be acceptable under the changed

Major General Henry C. Pratt#Com- standards, this varicocele condition
mending General, Third Corps Area, to be corrected, if the condition is
announced today that married men painful, at the Naval Training
may now be accepted for appointment Stations which the new recruits are
as Aviation Cadet.; provided depen- sent. Hydrocele, another defect that
dents have sufficient means of. SUP- formerly ruled out numerous ap-

ful remembrance of the first Christ- port and a statement is signed to that plicants, will be corrected, if neces-
MRS Day When the angels sang, effect Previous to this only un- sat-v. after enlisteeie,arrive at Train-
"Peace On Earth Good Will Toward ing Stations. Applicants suffering
Men." •. from hernia will be accepted provided
The First-Aid Class which is being their I. Q.'s are 75 or better. Re-

taught at the Gainesville District cruits suffering from hernia will be

NAVY RELAXES
ENLISTPMENT REQUIREMENTS

A relaxation of physical standards
for'enlistmenes in the U. S. Navy and
the Naval Reserve was announced
last week by the Navy Department.
In commenting on this action, the

married men were eligible.

'ITR age limits for the seven and
one-half months training course for
Aviation Cadets is 20 to 26 inclusive.

School Auditorium is anxious to have While training the Cadets will receive
everyone come and take advantage of $76 per month.
this splendid instruction. Come, please,
so that you may be better prepared Upon completion of the course the
to help your fellowmen. We are eepec-
tally anxious to have the women, men
and older boys take this course. Cour-

801 King Street Imes will also begin in the schools very

successful Cadet will receive a com-
mission as a Second Lieutenant, Air
Corps Reserve, with a pay up to $245
per month while on active duty.

loped applicants, providing the
dition is not due to organic disease;
and minor surgical defects which The Woodbine 4-H club meet on
can be corrected within a month. Ap- Friday December 5th at 11 o'clock.
plicants who possess 18 natural ser- The meeting was opened by the Presi-
viceable teeth, with at least two dent Elwood E. Cornwell. All mem-
molars in functional occlusion and not bers repeated the club pledge.
more than four incisors missing, will The members selected new officers,

Nayy Department announcement be acceptable. Dental treatment will Edward Jones. Vice - President,
stated that umerous men who in be given at the Training Stations. Walter Cornwell, Secretary Tree-
past have sought to enlist and have Any applicant who has been re- sure; Christine Beavers, Song ,Lead-
been rejected on the basis of minor jected because of any of the defects er, and Thelma Cornwell., Reporter.
Physical defects will, because of the noted above is urged to re-apply for The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock.
modification of physical standards, be enlistment in the Slavy or Naval Re-
encouraged to re-apply for enlistment serve immediately.
in either the regular Navy or the
Naval Reserve for the duation of the
emegency.

The Navy Department has request-
ed that any person knowing of young
men who had been barred from enlist-
ment in the Navy or Naval Reserve
because of minor physical reasons
should bring this modification in
physical requirements to the attention
of these young men.

treated at the Training Stations and
will be enrolled from schooling &lying
their periods of convalescence.

Other physical defects which form-
erly prevented men from being ac-
cepted as recruits, but which now are

seasonal hay fever; correctibale nasal

defodmities or nasal deformities of

such a degree as not to interfere with

luty; undernourished and underdeve-

con-

All applicants accepted with de-
fects requiring correction will be
returned to their Training Stations at
the earliest practicable time.

These modified physical standards
in classes from prospective corn-
will apply for all applicants foren-
listment in either the regular Navy
or the Naval Reserve with the ex-
ception of applicants for enlistment
mIssioning.

Gems Of Thought Service

All that is human must retrograde
if it do not advance.—Gibbon.
I find the great thing in this world

is not so much where we stand, as in
what direction we are moving.

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Intellectually, as well as politically,
the direction of all true progress is to-
ward greater freedom, and along an
endless succession of ideas.—Bovee.

Literary commercialism is lowering
the intellectual standard to accomm-
odate the purse and to meet a frivol-
ous demand for amusement instead of
for improvement. Incorrect views
lower the standard of truth.

WOODBINE 4-H CLUB

CENTIREVILLE
Mrs. Doris Wells has been visiting

relatives in Baltimore.
The Methodist Sunday School

-Christmas entertainment will follow
its usual custom of being on Xmas
night.
Uusual services at the churches

here on Sunday but no Christmas Day
services.
Cadet Shreve Woltz of V. P. I. is

home for the holidays.

USE ONE OFa„ ads

ctkjleTilinet

CON IcivATI ON
Some fruit Juices are asters! aids for

constipation. PRUNOL which contains

fresh prune Juice. combined with taste-

leas mineral oil and other scientific la-
gradients, relieves even the most stub-

born cases cf ccrildipttion through gen-
tle, yet thorough lubrication and Alma-
lation of the intestines.

Al /rood ilmg wee. lanve PRONOL
in the toreros.. 50. end $1

Lostelivf4c

111 N 0 I

cocK;Itt,ciiiiza:HgARNimsoALycs

Manassas, Va.
Alexandria, Virginia 

I soon. Every one should be on the alert Pother information may be secured
to do what he can for national de- at • ny Army Recruiting station or

Telephone—Alex. 4224 fens* in his own community. Arr Installation. —Mary Dakar Eddy.


